
Make frt difference In moil women. Thy ars troubled with " serve
llity aulTer Irom hackadie, haailaoha, aleeplea.neaa, sensation ol Irritability or
twltcliinf, hoi lath, dir.tr cptlla. or many other symptom ol female weaknen.
The local disorder and inflammation ihouid ha treated with Dr, 1'ieroe's Lotion
Tablet and tlia Irregularity and weakneas of tha female system eorrected and
strens'thened with Dr. Vierce s Favorite I'reaoription. 1 he attain upon lh younf
women or the woman o( middle ale upon the nerve and Mood lormini' itmcturea
may ha loo (real lor her strength. Thia la the time to take thia reatorative tonio
and etrenflh-Jivin- l nervine and regulator, For over forty year aold by drufftiite
lor womau'l peouliar weakneaee and diatreasinf ailinenta, Tkt ear rtmniy ao perfect

oompoaition and curative warrant
maker In printing every Ingredient on ita outaide

wrapper. rtmtjy which ahaolutely oontaina neither
-- ys,. aloohol nor lnurioua or haDiMorming drug.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

BEAVER CREEK

Talk nbont your booster we boost
everything from Oregon down to

hen's egg.
Mra. Owens moved to her new home

at Heaver Creek this week.
Miss Wowden Thomas, Miss Mnry

l'nrry and Miss Rennet made hue-hie- d

business trip to Portland last
Saturday.

Mr. V. It. Parry Is visiting rela-lle- a

In Portland this week.
A. P. Schneider Installed new

electric light plant In hla store and
home.

Mr. Abel Thomas took tn Parnes'
famous animal circus, Monday.

V. K. Jones, 8. P. D. E.

Jonea and the Llndsley family also
attended the circus Monday.

Mr. Coxy Thomas spent Sunday at
his borne.

Mr. Pen Fischer and helpera have
completed building bam on Mra.
Owen's place.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hayhurst and
Mlsa Anna Evana, of Portland, called
en the Uewyln family last week.

Mr. Martin and daughter. Ora,have
gone to Idaho for an extended visit

Mr. Wm. Thomas Is In the wood-sa-

business.
Jack Jones visited relatives her

last week.
Several of the Peaver Creek folk

attended the program and basket so
cial at llaieldale and reported very
ciml time.

good

niyaelf

City

Mr. James Paty and family moved
Molalla last week.

Wm. Hughes visited hla old home
last Saturday.

Chrta Fischer, Jr., la laid up with
sore hand.
Chaa. Moehnke chased supposed

swindler through this burg last Sun-

day.
Mlsa Anna Roberta has been on

the alck list for the past week.
Mr. Wm. Klnon is spending his

leisure moments training kids.
A banket aoctal and program will

be given at the Heaver Creek hall
Mav 4. 1912. by the pupils of the
Heaver Creek school. All those that
do not bring baskets come and be
filled with Ice cream and cake.

Indigestion

Is cured by removing the cause,
removes the cause. No pain,

no sickness. Pleasant to taste. No

curt no pay. 60c per bottle. For sale
by Harding's Drug Store.

MULINO

Mra. Mallet had quite an acci-

dent Tuesday morning. While sweep-

ing the floor she gathered up dyna-

mite cap and threw it into the stove

with the trash, it exploded filling her
face and eyes with dirt and ashes,
blinding her for awhile but she Is
getting along all right now.

Lr. Toed was called to see little
daughter of Oscar Hults Tuesday

who was quite alck. but is

better at present.
Mra. Tood Woodsides of Kings val-le- y

is viplting her mother, Mrs. Wal-

lace at this place.
Ouite nuniler of the Mulinoites

vUited at Oregon City Saturday and
helped the boosters.

The warm rains of the past few

dava are making the grass grow, but

Is interferring somewhat with farming

oiorations to the few, who have not

quite finished sowing.
The Hultt Lumber Company have

just put In planer and edcer tn

their mill at this place and are pre-

pared now to do first class work.
Fred Wallace has purchased new-hors-

e

and It is hoped that he will

have txttcr luck with than he did

with the first one he bought.

MOLALLA

Many of our people attended the
Pooster Pay celebration and of course
had fine time.
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MARQUAM.

Continued cold ruin makes It bad
on the hop men for some yards noed
training as well as hoeing. The hop
men feel quite enthusiastic over the
prospect of hops.

Mr. Farr, of Oregon City, drove
lino band of mutton sheep through
town Tuesday.

Fishing has been quite popular
sport for the boys for the Inst week

line catch is reported by some.
F. M. Swift, the Cluckamaa South-

ern railroad promoter, la out in this
country talking railroad. He held
meetings at Sllverton and Mt. Angel.

New blacksmith barber shop
In town.

Miss Kertha Miller Is worklug In J.
C. Marquam's store.

IXk Logan la intending to go east
of the mountains soon.

Ouy C. ljirklns was home Sunday
from Mullno, where he Is teachlug
school.

Mr. Woerndle. of Monitor, has been
sawing wood for Mr. Aster, D. Lark-- '
Ins, Mr. Johnson, Harry Hibbard, Mr.
Stockwell and Roy Ridings and others,
with his machine.

What's the Use
To suffer with sore eyes when one
25c tube of Eagle Eye
Salve cure you. We guarantee it,
You risk nothing. It's a creamy, snow
w hlte ointment. For sale by Harding's
Prug Store. .

CLARKES.

We are having some very stormy
weather the past week.

Making garden and planting potatoes
seems to be the order of the day.

Hob Ixmg was through this burg
Saturday trying to get people to take
more shares In the railroad.

Ell Stark was tn Oregon City Tues
day on business.

ixnlis aiwce wtrew.ua .....u .

for potatoes.
Julte number were in Oregon tuy

Monday to see the circus.
Most all the fruit trees are in run

bloom, which gives promise of a good-

ly amount of fruit
few attended the Ice cream social

and dance given by the base ball boys.

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
Is guaranteed for tetter, ringworm,
ecxema. chapped hands and Hps, run--;

ning sores, ulcers and In fact all sKtn

diseases. Good to use after snaving.
25c a box. For sale by Harding's
Prug Store.

WILLAMETTE

A car load of lumber arrived Friday
from Portland for Mr. Seribner. Sev
eral teams are busy hauling the lum-

ber to the lot where R. H. Rogers
is to erect a fine modern bunsalow.

Mr. McNeil is serving on the Jury.
E. P. Hurdine recently of Willam

ette, but now of Portland called on
friends here the first or tne ween.

Everybody in Willamette intends
to boost on Pooster Pay In Oregon
City.

R. Jimken Is doing deputy assessor
work these dars.

Mr. Preamers has moved the
house recently vacted by G. S. Rogers
and family.

Jake Reams caught three fine sal-

mon Thursday.
N. aldron left for Eastern Oregon

this momir.g. Mr. Waldron expects
to bnv larce rancltnear Kingsley.

Mr. nnd Mrs. are visiting

friends in Albany this week.
Don Cow-les- of Yoolburn. old chum

and schoolmate of l.eonrd Runyan.
j came ilow n to enjoy iisum "- -

falls. The boy spent a day fishing

land ciicht three fine fellows.
Mr. Sirihner was me con-- j

tract for building the house of Mr.
Shanks, on the west side, near Willam-- 1

tte depot.
Mark Comstock. of Portland, is vis-iiir.-

with his sister. Mrs. Myra Rog

ers

Wii oif into town lots last week, this Th.'. Raon
narts scutheast Molalla growing. . .
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WILSONVILLE

i

J. reter wa in Portland Wednes-
day on busine.

Norma n Say was !n Sherwood Mon-

day morning. nd was an eacer visit-

or of the poultry car from Corva'li.
snd was much pleased with the conrt-eo-

manner in whiih the demonstra-
tors answered the many question
awaitir.g them.

C. iv Cook wa in TVirtland thi
week on rel ette businesa.

ere in
ritv Fn;ay.

Four stnr.f-n- t from the t'niversity
at Eugene per.t their rrir.g vaca
tion ranoeir.c on the Willamette, and

done roar ln coir.it.w timM noon the bar.Vs of

JZ ITt bVnefit I? nlriver. They "
late THrraM- - j TJr.Srt FrefcT

riving r--r Und U tV.s eomm ;

For

of Portland", pent
:h hi ;ier. MrIT t Thornton

wonb. i -is -

Sotrner and Wniiams kv begnn

Sr-
- BWting C0T'UBU ,n Farms Wanted

Now the oj ji-i,- r ; r,o jiarui

.NerUiL . ur. ment and pcSTHAD BUSINESS EXCRlVGt
tke rr; lTe.y i rr- -

i i

o!Mi For sale aU dealer. Tv-- l Ridg, Ore.

OKEflON CITY RNTRKPRTSR FRIDAY, MAY 3.

Mra. John I Anon and tlniiKhtor,
Rva visited friend In Salem Tues- -

tiny,
Kinma 8tangcl, Cora Hrobt, and

Mra, Prahl wore rortlrtnd vlaltora

Mra. Milne and children visited for
several dnya la rortltind Inat week.

Mra. Aubrey Wood was In Portland

The Odd Follows meet every Satur-
day night, and are now quit a broth-

erhood.
Mra. Joff Crane, of Santa Paulrt, Cab

Ifornla. arrived hrre Friday and via-- I

(oil the fnmllloa of Norman and Har-
ry 8uv for a few flaya. Mr. Crane
twin extensive Interests In Walnuta.

Hoy. Waliop will preach In tho M.

K. church Sunday morning aa usual.
Moving; pictures have boon quite an

the past week In Wilson-vllle- .

A number of Wllaonvlllu realdenta
attended tho Frog Pond achool enter-tnlume-

nnd report a very enjoyable
time.

ijimo back la usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles of tho
back, for which you will find nothlnR
hotter than Chamberlain's Liniment.
For sale by all dealers.

DAMASCUS.

The weather during the month of
April was perfect for crops.

Koad work Is progressing nicely, as
1000 yarda of rock are all ready for
the crusher. The bridge at Pamascus
has been torn out and a stone culvert
put in Its place.

Hoostor Pay at Oregon City was
well attended by the people of Hamas-cus- .

I. C. Klilott's large auto truck
was and carried a load of
our famous Damascus beauties to the
doings. Mr. Elliott also attended with
his touring car tilled with friends. W.
U. Pallas took first prtxe for best farm
team. Nobody In the state can pro-

duce a finer team than Mr. Pallas and
we are all Justly proud of them.

The Sunnyslde Amateur Dramatic

Champion Mowers, and Rakes

3

Myer's Hay Tools

Evans & Keystone Potato Planters

Slaver and Parry

t He tion W. who
, r.en in Mav Vit

The D. A. A. C. ball ha played
three pa o far thi season, losing
cne to bocan and winning two pa me:
one from P.arton and one from Pleas-
ant Home, Sunday they will ptov the
Eagle Creek team.

Mr. Hazelwood ha sold her store
to the Maleen Hro. Mr.
is moving to Medford to go into
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Sandy and East Clackamas
SANDY.

Oscar Puhkren and Edward It run
did business In Portland the lust of
the week

A. U Denton nnd Caspar Junker are
In Portland railroad business.

Mr. mid Mrs. Cliff Piatt re the
proud pnrenta of a uew baby girl.

Contractor Kreba Is pushing the
Sandy creamery structure to comple-
tion. The big rotary churn has ar-

rived.
Sandyltea wore Satur-

day night by a troup of colored min-
strels, who gave a performance at
Meinlg'a hall.

The creamery board of directors
held a meeting Saturday.

Pr. R. S. Miller, of Sherwood, Is
practicing dentistry In town this week.

The railroad promoters and survey-

ors have moved their olllce and draft-
ing rooms from the bank to the Sundy
Umd ( o.'a building.

Pr. Runyan of Chorryvlllo, preached
at the M. E. church Sunday.

Harry Thomas Is painting several
houses for W. A. Proctor.

For all Bowel Troubles

Cse Pr. Hell's Anti-Pain- . Relief Is al-

most Instantaneous. Is nlso good ex-

ternally for all kinds of pains. Sold
everywhere. Sold by Harding's Drug
Store.

FIRWOOD.

The young girls of the neighbor
hood gave Ruby Wllklns a very pleas-

ant surprise on her eleventh birthday.
April 28th. The afternoon was spent
playing games and other amusements.
A tine lunch was served and thorough-
ly enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Frlel, Sr.. of
Cherrvvllle. spent Monday night with
Mrs. Eva It. Hart Mr. Frlel expects
to sell out and move to Portland next

nr nicht. 4. entitled. "The at 10:20 Tiiesrtav.
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Orange, of wna a
were and beautiful. He

a his father and moth-
er, Mr. and Mra. T. O. Jonsrud,

at Kelso, Robert nnd tlllhert
one alster, Mrs. Stlllmnn

Andrews at and a brother,
John at

Mra. Smith nnd of
Croatian! hnvo rented John Maronay's
place,

Mra. A. Plckson was taken to
the In Portland, la
Improving.

Arbor wna observed at the
by a general up

of and trees and
were

CHERRYVILLE

Quite an hnppcnod to the
stage soon after leaving Chorryvlllo
Thursday, the horses ran away.

Friol and driver
injury hut the turned

Mr. Isriuil his family
have moved to Willamette,

Mr. Meyer is building a new house
on his ranch.

Is build-
ing a now house for Pr. John II.

on his ranch.
U J. Ramsey, who has a

near Chorryvlllo, has left for Seattle
with hla. wife. In a few weeks they
will for a trip Michlguu to
visit friends and relatives.

Newland has to
his ranch after au absence of

In Portland.
Assistant W. It. Osborn,

haa a gang of about men set-
ting out twft hundred thousand two

old fir trees on the farm at Wild
Cat Mountain near Chorryvlllo, and
It la their Intention to set out more
trees every until the whole farm
around Wild Cat Is aet
out to

BE PREPARED
Half the tiouble and annoyance of the busy harvest
is due the fact when it comes you not

prepared for it. Why avoid this condition this
by looking into your needs now.

Perhaps you have machines for which you need re-

pairs.

Perhaps you resolved last year that you would
go through another season with that old out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If so, now is the to

into the merits of Next you are in

town drop into our store and let us show you what
we have to We sell our goods on comparison
and are very glad of the opportunity to explain the
details to the careful buyer and show him where he

will save and money by buying from us.

Oar Spring stock Includes

Hoosier Gram Drills.
EVANS KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION
HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, J. I. CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY
HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER PARRY VEHICLES,
in fact everything in IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE LINE.

If you can't call drop postal for printed matter
on anything this line which interest you.

V. WILSON & CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware & Implement Co.

CAN BY, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon
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iwa running on the Republican ticket
for Country Recorder failed to get
the at the recent primar-iea- .

only 6 vote and we
tfnderstand Mr. Strucken intend run- -

hi

in

cast

IiOgan Logan Sunday.

Dooster Iay and cirru.
J. C to Portland

on buscea.
Charle to

1 csir.ess Mcsdy.
Odekirk. City,

a bnr.tef call at our can-.-

U Htk. tie made call
on n thi week-M- r.

CW'ie Orewi:,er and son. Vic-

tor, r.ade trip ta Oregon to
the big how Monday.

Mr. Owen and Mr. Deeti made
trip home Sen iay.

Art went to St to
nee

J. R. Cumin on
the few cay

Canbyand North Clackamas
CANBY.

Mlsa (Initio Anderson and niece,

Violet Clark, left Inst week for U
(Irande, Oregon.

Alma Ki kerson, who was Inken lo a
Portland hosplliil and a serious
operation performed. Is about
house, one day a little better nnd the

next dnv not so well. We nil hope for

her ultimate recovery.
llnrvey IIIhhoII had misfortune

to hnvo hl bicycle stolen from
house one day Inst week. Ho far no

clew has been discovered na lo
wherenbouts of the wheel.

Wllllo tilliiiore and Kd. lVnman Mt
(his week for I.ylo. Wnsh.

Mrs. lleutty left Wednesday
night for Hcott'a Valley, where she
was culled to the bedside of her fath-

er, who Is sick nnd not expected to

live a short time.
Will HIshoU and niece, Miss Muriel

lllssell, have returned from California,
where they spent tho winter, the
guests of and Mrs. Weldon Shank.
Miss Muriel's health was very much

The corner lot tho City Hotel
stood, is being cleaned up. Tho I. O.

O. V. lodge Is for the
erection of a new lodge hall.

Mr. and Mrs. l'lsher hnvo returned
from where they spent live

weeks vlHltlng Flsher'a three
They report a delightful

visit. On their return trip they spent

two days at Cottage tirove. the guests
of Mrs. Mary lUrchum. Mrs. liln-liu-

was formerly Mlsa Mnry Knlgiit.
Mrs. Unra Unlr nnd Nellie Hamp-

ton are tho latest mumps victims.
lluttlo Hutchinson Is improving:

from an attack or appendicitis.
The S. I. has Inclosed tho
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REAL ESTATE
K. to Nelson, south-hal- f

south-hal- f of quart-
er of northeast of section

1, range 4 east; $10.
W. A. and Proctor

Nelson, south-hal- f of south-hal- f of
of section 29, town-

ship 1 4 west;
Annt Scholtx to Scholu, land

In 28. 29, 32, 33,
3 south, 1 west; $1.

O. T. ltornstedt to M. A.
lot 1 or 2. Otto Melnig's

to Sandy; $200.
John Stormer and Stormer

to W. and Gertrude P.
land lection 29. township 3

ran.--e 4 east;
Willlnm K. Roberts to K.

Jeffrey, 2. 4. 6, 34. Mllwauk-i- e

Heignts: lU'dO.
Roberta

land in 7 S. township 1

range 2 east; $22.00.
' Clara Hatdorf Ceorge
to William and A. Criteser, lot
6. of block fi. $17."..

T. and N. to
Charles H. Skipper, lot and II,
blocg 7. $1MI.

Clara to John lot
3. block 16, $10.

. IV and Margaret to
Mrs. Gertrude fil of

3 range 1

east; $10.

Roadarme to J. T. Strite
5 acres of 9, township 2 south
range 2 east ; f l.'.od.

C. G. and Ethel tn John U
and North land in Cltick.imns
County; $3f0.

W. Stoll A. I
and F D.'idson, 40 at re ot section
1. t'lwnshlp 2 ran;,e 2 ci.st;

J. H. and E. to Oregon
40 acres

i'", 1 2 eai't;
$10.

and Ada
Holzman. l(t 2 of Mock 22,

Fail '."lew Addition to Oregon City;
$1

J. I. and Margie A. Johnson to
E Loder, land In Mlrittiorn
$1.

A. and Will
iam E. Dradford. 6 acre of eetlon

s:cTicr for high school at Sandy. ning on independent utgei neitij township 1 range 5 east;
snd jn.ty Ruby Wilkin. viited their annt , jeTT FtipI ha Wn William and .lant. to

and at Cottrell Saturday, i jirotber J. O. Jr, during the. lot 1 of bloik 1,

John Malar, of Atoria, who ! Botith. Addition: t
been the in Califor-- : Rfy pr RnnTfcn fccd Vr MrgJ and M. Mathoson to

health, is visiting hi Rurivan took the quarterly ma A. Uvesay. 8 acre, D. I..
brother. Antone. ,., t n. ioCt WAinrisT C. of eCJorge In township
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to for
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quarter
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dition;

'
2 ranee 2 east; $10.

" Mathew to C .A. Forwberg
BARTON. Forsberg. half of

northeast of section 17, town- -

2 outh. ranfe 4 east; $1.
On of there w a. no M(f M ,

. .

play at next f to M. W.
V. in S Hislev II

Hilda her c townhlp 2 range
W. T. Drahner, were via tor or j Mlt. jln
rair.p thi week. yerc R. to Charles

Steve Oregon City for Krotaih, 4 and acre of ec- -
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Ad- -

Mr. blacksmith, Is
here lo stay, as haa the
old (lllberlson properly from Hlata-ge- r

for a Mr. la a
II class and Is working

n good Anyone wishing
done In this linn will do

lo
O. rilntugcr hns moved the tnout

building nnd built a neat
property and that d

by He has fin-

ished nnd furnished the building for
residence anil will there when-
ever feels Inclined lo be alone,

he will muke with
his brother, Hlntager.

Otto Krueger, of Canby, Is seen
town a week Hchool
will close, Otto.

J. tlary. county superintendent,
was In one day Inst

The stork left a baby girl at the
hiniie Mr. and Mrs. William Phelps
Sunday, April 21.

Mrs. Tow ne has bought a relinquish-
ment on n near
She will there soon.

(iranduia Ausve, Martin Ausvo, Jo-in- e

Ausvo and l.nwreiuo
Martin Pnrinenter had their picture
taken being four gen

eration.
A crowd people, altondnj

the d.mce at Hnturduy evenliiR
nnd report a good tune.

Mr. liortloMou lias returned to
t. work this summer.

I .ernti rd Is going Into the poul
try miHlness. lie will soon ralsn birds
Hu t hard sheeled eggs.

Howe won't raise chicken thouKh.
Two runaway noy were anim utu

demonstrations ,VhT"
Canby last were largely in-m- r mi...- -.

tNelUo and Lwronce the truck
Herg that theretenon visited Kckerson at the was

In house andlighthospital last week
Mrs. HoUinan grand-- , there

Mildred Dave ppard.J
1'ortland shut, notllled

where she spent several days nancy,
Blg,or. Stolllngi after Irwin.

agent. Mr. lo iwr.
o.... ,i.m In there

of Oregon City, In Wed- -
, ,nor haI.... hiiulmnil WHO

and watched them some time and U count
not be. agent went with Mr. H.
... .i... .i ... ...i .....i r.niMil Hint Mr.

Mrs. flauch from ,n,.r liemard and
Inst week, where she taking "re n..nry had home, carry-o- f

her F.llle , Dave, supiioslnn
was very with () wM,ry goods

'upleee. ordered
place at ul,Bi irh all In aup-th- e

home Mrs. Charles last proved
week. relatives from l(, )0 aa would have
and were

progressing nicely.

ready rafters siding. Jured.
Hase Albany Canby
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tlon 5, township 2 atiuth, range 3

east; $1300.
Henry and I.oula llllleary to Will-

iam A. and l.ualna Shenrer, laud In

section S, township 2 south, range 3

east; $1000.
Chnrles N. Krotach to Ole Ande

on, land In section 2, township 2
south, range 2 east; $.1500.

l.lllle II. Patchel to August and
Iowa Dlppel, lot 3 of block 4. Robert-son- ;

$l.'o.
A. I.. Holstnd to August and Io-

wa Hippie, lot 1 of block 4. Robert-
son; $:'ifi0.

Knto II. Owen and A. J. Owen to
August and Iowa Dlpple, lota 2, 4,

block 4, Robertson: $1000.
(1. J. and Anna Engellirocht to !.eo

S. Ili.rli-n- . lots 1 and 2 block 9, Glad-

stone; $10.
H. F. and Edith I.ee to Robert E.

Fcinlng. MO acres of section 14, town-
ship 2 south, range 6 east; $10.

Frank and M Inula May to William
Spencer, 24 acres of section 31, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 west: f 1.

Vonsith Floral Company to Roaa
11. Eckenbergcr, land In Tract "D,"
Cogswell's First Addition to Mllwauk-le- ;

$22, MiO.

Iiertlm J. Shearer to Guy and Thom-
as Patterson, land In Gladstone; $300.

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WELLT

Many Oregon City People Know tha
Importance of Healthy Kidneys.

The kidneys filter the blood.
They work night ami day.
Well I liliii'VH remove linpurltloa.
Sick kidneys allow Impurities to

multiply.
No kidney III should be neglected.
There Is grave danger In delay.
If yoti have backache tir urinary

troubles.
If you are nervous, tllr..y or worn

out,
lii'Kln treating your kidneys at once;
1 si' a proven kidney remedy.
Noli:, emloraeil II kn Dunn's Kidney

Pills.
Uih (iniini'iulc'il by thousand.
Proved by grnleful testimony.
Mrs. .1. I,. More, MO llench St., Port-

land, (itt'Kon, says: "Dunn's Kidney
Pills have been used In my family with
good result. I can praise this reme-
dy lilg'ily, knowing that It Is effective
In curing kidney I rouble."

For sale by nil dealers. Price B0

cents Foster Mllburn Co., Duffalo,
New York, stile agents for the I'nlted
States.

Ilemember the name- -I loan's and
take no oilier.

FREIGHT DEPOT

If the various railroad handling
farm product and other freights In
and out of Oregon City feel Inclined
to better their conditions here, the
proposition the l.lve Wires have sug-

gested for freight depot should be
grabbed up end tcp Immediately
taken to help the situation. It Is

an outrage the way Oregon City ship-

per and consigners must handle their
tall shipments to nnd from our city.

JF you would know the wonderful pulling and bimnrii pelting
power of litlle ad try one in our clailird column in fitnef

the daily or werlly.
If you want to nrll or trade your aulomoliile, or your houie

or a Duildina lot. or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will he urprird at the rejulti.

On the other hand if you wish ta buy anything, think of

the numVer of people you can reach for a um o mall you will

never mii it. Everyone ha lomething to ell and many time
will ell at a sacrifice. Belter try one thii week.


